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a* an-wen» full of
• »rih m»r» tlan t*a i<» a» much
water, which is, ol course, diiplaeed
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In regard to root* the ratiiut rS-wlx-rc.
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Care
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e«~ filial ; and tin ae leave the land
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wag >n-m«ker will Bay that
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ids probably not more than
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repair wiieela. f at what will
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ket or fi»r feeding.
ducted, will teuch farm ra what few are
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a
a* are of, (hat la, tl>o amount of | rudueu
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nlu« of nrr>t« u food for atock.
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of
land
of
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yieldcapable
«pondent of thr Country (ientleinin Mjra
•r*! principle# «« mar a*»-rt that a mixed given quantity
that the >uiveM of ruch manuring in the
diet k Setter for animal* than on# exclusive- in*
ia from the Farmer and Visitor, hill depend# upon the character ot the soil.
he
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1
of any aiitgl# artiele. Our
Ij
to in* In *>t»* miI» one mode would bo
an I may it.duee nine ol our rcuder*
preferable,
;»r»mtl exp^rien^* Wcht-ra ua that health
ol wot«. The writer in other voila the other, whilo in »otne an!*
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imtM
growth
an I comfort are pr>m itrd hj * mixtu*# <>f
haa nia le no ref<r<*nce, however, to the chief »f might apply part of tho manure in tho
meat »nf regetaM"# and hr-4 I in our I od,
that in addition hill, an I the remainder bruadcant. For esII-nee of carrot*, vi*
ex
• > on# article of diet will aecutv all the a J.
th
nutritive
the
y contain, lliey ample, a few Liilen euatof u» there are a few
to
power
ll-nlth may ><• j re#erttan? i^. • of m inr
io I to be t<>wn« ntuated
cauae all the nutriment of other
upon a high ridge of land;
'-I and fl-*h gain 1 while m»n live on | -laof he the <Mil i»
Inatrad
the
animal,
by
very cold and wet, which make*
toe* orl? ; hut the atrength, the a'.lit? of
voided in the excreua. Six quart* of the MMon l.»te before th«r can work it;
hnrl w irk •« n>t a»*<*urrd. When the Iri»h lug
and three quart* ol cirrot*. will give th-'v n| piv nil their man ire in tho bill;
I 'I. at li >me, on
|v.ut.«with p*r- grain
aaaimila- whereas, if
m >re nutriment capable of being
tliey plowed t under or harw»re
of
hutt^riuilk, they
haj* the »<Sdition
than nine quart* of grain—not from rowed it in, they would g«t little or no corn.
trd,
tat *i*l r»t. llot when pit to t.arJ work
the nutritive power of the carrot al 'tie, hut Mjr rule lu* l>ecn, up-noui bill-land, where
her*, the* usually broke d >wn for a while,
the p iwer that all the tiareh nnd glu- t!ie »»| i« u little beatier, to plow in a part,
from
until they had gained atrenjth frvrn more
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way it bccuine* light and warm ; after tho
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Gram Suocld sot Si
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board* edge- tilward M 4*011 ol Dtlruil, writing tho Co.
it
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a-Ming
keep
pltee by
the '•entleman, ripressM th« conviction tliut
* rt that rmwiia fat ia
alwaya indicative *iw, aecured by atakea drnen into
the practice ol sovdin^dov n with grasps on
of diae;i«*. At all eventa the proeeaaof lay- gr >u■ 1. I .»k* Ur-.„,oJ potntneennd halve
mutt im altogether abandoned, on
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1
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ing on fat. m ay he earri'd ao far aa to rrn- tlM'iu ahuut equally ; place
account
of the wonderful increase of tho
der the animal unfit for human food. Com- 1 -II inch** apart, covering with 2 inch* a of
wheat fly.
llo sajrs it it the most certain
cold
to
frvcx*
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Whoa
m >n aenae ahould teach
that rarioua und.
enough
potamethod of propagating tli s destructive ill*
kinda of food ahould ba uaed in feeding eat- to «, cover with l*»ard* or atraw—alao to
mar

animal of a
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in health, and aom* phy»iologi«ta aa- ami
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for when the Urv.'i) loave the wheat*
this method tbey will !«> hi sect,
head
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thejr descend into th« ground, nnd.butheir topa
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fruat diaap* rjr thsmwslves u> tho dept'i of one inch or
time
and
aa
the
ara
about
aa
iuo
above
juiij{m«*Bt
any paraooa,
(round
then tuning the pupa: shape,
oaaful .u agriculture, declare that carrota j- ar». When
put one plant wore; thejr
half an inch. and thus remain d jrm ti t till tho heat of
*ru ••
to
whole*»m#,"
in
each
»»y
bill,
auperiot
covering topa
exceedingly
•urnmer revives them, and thejr cmergo from
p tat »•#, both aa aa alterative meilicin# and
When wheat is
the earth as perfect Aire.
a
We we it auted that Santord Howard,
producer of &ah. Of course judgment ia
succeeded hj clover, pup -ernain undisturbto
to be em|iloved in thia matter aa in
Cultivator,
the
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of
propoMt
eirryand undergo their metamorphosis in
thm; elae. And ought a toati to he diecour- Mil for Lurwp* on th« 4th of May, in the ed,
of
ae- safety ; but when it is followed bj a spring
the
out
for
aeem
the
lie
what
raunfavorable
Arabia,
agrU by
purpoee
guee
may
I crop of an j kind, the pups aro buried d*«p
ault of a aingle cxpmmtut.
•
lectin; and purchaaiug improved (tock.

tie, and exp#ri#n<<c confirm* the idea. The ahed rain.
Si »k'f«, who p»*rhap# exerci## aa much advance
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transplanted,

plow,

and if

o»cr

OLD

tang out a little French cluck, mi<l
I
then I drained a glad pbaaant dre.»m.
woke In (tie morning with tho reaolve to do
MANNINO IN THE COUNaomething
my womanhood, to Man-

MI SC E LLAN

they

roach llio >urlar«, they cannot do no in tin»o
In the hoeing and JENNY
to damage the wheat.
••ultirating of corn or nut cn»pa tliej are
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nnrrily

worthy

TRY.

ufacture, if p>m«Ma, a bit of blue over*
head lor iny frittnl.
••
There? I do declare I can't and I won't
I ca'lcd on her at an early l>oar. She
lire here,"*aiJ * pretty w mmn marring her •eerned
eurprieod, and a littU rmturraa* <1
much Iwttcr ttu*handrv to »cil down with
faw with linee of diacvnUnt, while a con> to aee mo at »uch an unaeaaonaMn time.
a* '•* tbia mcana
•«
on
oata
or
gra»»
foarlejr,
t.'inptuou* riprw»ion rubM the ripe, pout- Hut I «|««i'*tIjr took uf my
>nnrt,
th«» By will (m« d ^tr «j 'd. an 1 aauilabfo bed
ing lip* of nil their usual lieauly " No uaing it for a fan, and a«k"d her to ait
careful prepthe
the
lor
»vd«,
hj
procure!
Tlnimn*. I toll toii again, it i* unendura- down a little while and hoar me tallr. I

up and wrainmllj cipoacd to
the action of tho weather, which in auch
In inj opinion it ia
caw, i« fatal to thruj

often

lorn

aration for

a

apring

Frum ibr Nt

m

crop.

UT MM*

ble,"

glanced

and the

the low

KiifUiv.1 I'irmrt.

UINIITO*.

and

the oilcloth carpet,

about the room, at frit

at it I had toen watting too much aymup- pithy upon her; or rather, aomething very
cold h««ret tho fooliali, that went by that name. I had

impatiently down

••

it

it

Rinftinfj, Summer Pruninir. and th *> True ntmtwphcre chill* mc to dtath. Do you now come to offer
aomething better—aom*Sap of Treei.
h-«r?"
thing Hut the moat of people went too proud
Tin* ImMI* tJrapo may lie accelerate! in
Vre, dear," raid the gi-ntleman addreo- too at If confident to accept. My only cirip«niiij*. nu«l produoo larger Iwrrn'i, hy a *«'d, *uiiling
upon the liahy boy aeatcd upon ruao waa a rich heartfelt interral in her
and
l!»<*
of
ahoota
in
Juno
linking
proceaa
hi* knee, polling hi* fair ringUt* about hia wrlfar*. Would ahe auffer ma to
go on ?
July. Vine# treated in tliia manner produce fair little face, and
laughing when hi* child
Y<*a phe auppnacd I had been hearing
fruit nnarly twico the uaual »ii.< when gir-i
laughed,
aome new tale of as-audal regarding lier rjdl >1 *11 inch in width ; (tin shoot operated
Hot jou don't care, you never do.
trarafptnee, hrr unhappy d»epo»ition, hor
upon to tin* extent, di<« of cour»o, tho folWhy dont you plan aomethiug better for dislike of the rountrj, I might apwk aa
when
hut
on
tlia
lowing winter;
contrary,
the future?"
long a* I |ik«d, ahe waa getting hardened,
the ring of liark ia taken off, on It one-hull
What *liall 1 Jo, Jenny ?"
it mtdo hut very little diff'rvnco to her
an inch in width, the fruit
grow* larger,
" Go to
the city and work.
There'* wlmt
|h» >p|e thought or aaid r<*g*riling Iter
but tho hark ruining tog 'ther t«foro tha
to do.
n«-nl a Ixww hirt girl*— affaire."
enough
k
winter, a connection i« formed, ami the
take boarder*—anything to relieve mo of
I'hia waa aaid in a atui'*nl aort of* a way.
shoot i« not thti* d<*tr >yed. In explanation
t!ii* ennui."
ao much of ita uaual
"

••

••

•'

» fl .1 we w iui I
»ay that th«» crudj
Mp ot tin- vino, after paaaing up through
the Altwrxuw or Mp w>»l to tho leave*,

of thi«

an.I her fare wore not

only could, Jenny *aid the hu»- discontent, aa it did of aomething »t ao
band, putting hi* hoy *>ftly down; hut K».r1 cfin—a fucd determined l» >k o( gotlii* i* not a had place. I lore the g<>«d
ing on in tho old way till it ended in a aour
where it if concentrated, return* through
air—it * rucr* me up. The larm i* indifforrnro, a
country
misanthropic hate for ererythe nerve* of tho loavea, to tha haao of the
le.if

stock,

hark an]
1*

and then downward lietween the

115 woo J cjlled < 'amtoum. Thia
the true Mp uf treee ; it it wholly generato u

ted in the lea*-*, Je*o-nding to til* cxtremiti-n of their root*. depoaiting in it* court*
tho matter which i«

"

"

If I

mine—all that

I

good liiing

in the world—one

own

fritn which I can earn

honorable an.I

an

In the city I

w.»*

thing that lived in the aunahino

peraerered.

I

n

I

had

Coin*

to

however

epend

the

continually day, and .fenny Manning ahould be the hap-

meeting with I >«»••*. Why not *t ly here !" pier for it.
I glant«d About thorough looking ip*rt"Stay here? Thinu* Manning, look
about you at tic coaree pUr.ering—the ment, Ml t*ti(T dining ehair*, Ilia (an*
cheap vulgur paper—the rough w»in«cot* table. Thero *fw no ornament*, no pic-

successively added to
the tree. When the enlargement and more
ting. Pom tin* look lik'* a homo !" Tear*
early maturity of Ui« fruit f>* the object, Howled her face, and the
p wr woman
the o|i«ration of ring may (»e performed a*
nought lur mean little chamber overhead.
at»m ; hut if urn do on the "mull liranclir*
Mr. Manning got leieurrljr up—walked
of the new wood, the fruit dn-s not acquire
aero* the tl >or once or twice with hi*

ture,
to

n«me

brighten

«»f thoM pretty little thing* that
uj> uii't r-n«i«*r beautiful our

The pr<>»pect wa» * dr-nry on*.
I thought it w!W enough to
Then I thought
in iko
any one inferrable.
a
proper *Utouf maturity, it should hod mo ban J* behind him—looked out of tho high ol the
mrknack* that I h «•! uliuin-d
pretty
oil the
previous fi-ar'a shoot*. Tim effccU narrow window* on the hroad lamUcap**, in ti r
city home—I rvpienihercd cerium
of ringing uro uioro ohvioua on the grape,
and lorgot bin momentary trouble for *urh w lM->un.| volume*, that might
prep>'«r anil apple than upon *om* fruita; we •bower* wer»* common, and it would ho a ciou*
wouh] elie t>ut let them
h

um a.

For

a in

•merit

cooi|<nni<>ii»
*<|iiall to mar for any greit length talk to her.
of time In* u*ually undisturbed mind.
I Ml that it wa* of little u*" for mo to
leave*, the g him extracted from the atmo*.
Now, I might go Imek year*, and »pin lay inj plan* before Imt then, or to gi?e
phere hy the** organ*, and tho juioca drawn u long yarn out of tliin. I might *ay that, In r
any Mil* ire, *o I told hrr to go on with
frotu the earth hy tho root* are mixed,
between tin- huthaml an 1 wif,», there ha<l h'-r ta*k ami I would Ainu** m*«••!f. I
have

att**uiptetl it on tho p
any seeming effect. If, hy

ll tree without
•cvrre
tho agency of

emulate! and rendered lulurrfint to the
l"Wi from the fimt, a hek of congeniality went out in the on-hard and fjund Mr.
tre>*. there1 y incraieing ita growth and |x»rin ta*t»** ami di*p >«ition*. I misfit kit Maiming bard at work. II* jrwlfil mo
hurting it* fruil, tlie <|ue»tiun aria**, l« Rum- U.at neither
••
Fiifficicnt f.>rr« <>f with »
good*natural *inile, *.iying, ||.>
mer | runing lieoelicial or
We
injurious?
character to rai*e ami *u*tiin the other. I w.i* not only glad to
mo on Jenny'* ar>
apprehend that It ia improper; for l»y thi* misfit >iv that he w.i» 11mi ra*v, that hi* count, tut on hi* own. II lik^l c unpany
process, wo duuiniah the resource* ol the g'^linw w.i* nf a negative Mirt amounting but it mi not *1 nrccMttrt for him a* for
tr-o, in thus removing so many leaven, a* to
nothing hut what w mid can*-* irritation hi* wiln."
wo mutt, of
rnv'v««ity, in this operation. to a »en«itir* cmptnion, who m-<-ded anil
I .1 *k• d hiin what ho thought ab< ut filThe ahjva, if true, shows the folly of taking
longed for a *npp rt to which »he in lier ing th-> old Iiqum up? " If he diilii't think
of) tlie leave* of any fruit tree, to accelerate weakneee
might «ling. I might «.ir. too It w Mild hate a tendency to make Jenny
the ri|>enii.g of it* fruit.
that *h* ha<l no right to lie conntintly ir» better omli'ntfil?"
The Alburnum it tho uutcr coating of riUtnl
"
llo didn't know a* it would-—he
lij th* cirramilinm arouml her—
young wo»|, often called aip wood. The that »he hail no right to l*» coint-intly t hi
'Ugh t likely »ht« would in*i*t nnon hi*
('um.'mm ia inuciUgiooua matter found hobringing unhappiue** to other*, became of •vlling out. nn I then the repair* would
twitn tfio oark and young wood.
th«> few nil cl »ud*, ami the many itnagi.
bring in nothing." Mr. M inning w«i one
J. II. Ivu.
narv one* that clouded her d >ioe«tio *k v. of thiMA
•••«•
a thing in
|H-r* m* who could
Salem, Ma** |85'J.
I might w»y niucli more, tolling the manr it*
a* long a* another held the
light
pnijwr
why ami wherefore# of the misery anil Ted a*ide that blinded him. when lie wa*
OiT» Timid to Krs. I zander Turner, ilarkneM that had *e tiled
n
their
roof, obliged to do hi* own thinking.
up
of Kiat ll-thel » n I* (ha following to the ami
••
It i* *uch a trouble, Anna. What
weighed heavily, at |ea*t. upin the
N. K. I'trmer :
heart ol une ; hut what wouM it avail ?
would you do Cr*t ?"
"
I uw in a Ut« P»rm *r an account of
'•
lie, th»» hu»htnd, wan kindly affectionate.
Procure whitc'wa*h, and make e*cry
oat* turning to rjre, u« being a I it«» ducore*
She, the wife, h id loved him a Sore all nth* dark, *mokjr corner pure."
cry. Seventy-four yc.ir* ago, my f^tli«*r er«, win ■till loring him, would h« content,
'•
And then what?"
nontl inld Kmlolph, Vt., and two other
"
Lighten up your paint. So much
■pile of all hi* •hurt-coming*, had he wealth
families it or about the »iui« time. 0n« of 10
wood work reed* to waar a plea«aut Color
pave the way.
the number towed Imll an ncro of oat* too
\Va« there, then, any reil rea« in that to the cy»«."
liit« ; he let lug oteii feed on the miti a* lute tliould dwi ll in their mid*t a ailcnt
••
And then?"
••
long a* th«*r *prouted up, unl the next •ong hird—that the aunthiti" ahould lite
l'j|-r jour room* with sime pretty,
of their heart), and
•pring they grew up, an I the litter pirt of
in the outer
So it
the
ter

ho

rye."

barreateJ

a

go >d cr ip of

win-

Too Fine for Uie.
The New York Time* ha* »»tne eencihl*

only
gl id new

thrive

porch
only out

of their

noi

dwelling ?

gaudy

or

ei|>«n*ive hangings."

*m settle], und in our cheerful talk about
rcmurked it at tlirt diniwr-UMr, I could
tliat even
'•
I'm tho wife was
I to aunt Hannah, the other day.
Ix-ginning In feel interested,

••I'oor

Jenny

i* to he

pitied !"

my heart ache* for her."
thctlgll she liu I hut little to MT.
I»id you tell her m?" inquired aunt
I In Ij-tl her to pul away the dinner
comment* upon the lark of comfort in many 11 innah, lo >king keenly over her epectathings und prevailed upon her tit take the
of the dwelling* of modern time*. The wri- cle«
Wij—th« other children wrre at school—
••
Vo«, ( could not lielp it. I go often for n ramble ; pure uir and forest •hade
ter truly *ay» that too many Iiou*m in Amer*
tine tnat the people who to »ee her. She *> n<*eds
ican citiee are
I knew would bring hick my rid friend to
"
11 <i in ph !" *h« couldn't help Ntying it,
o«ji them lire atra'd to u*- them. The ful*
h<-r own natural self—and it did. Instead
aunt Hannah, who, when »he deign* to
lowing parlor "ketch i« well-drawn :
of shedding tears and saying, 11 Poor Jen"
•" a* I had had
Call ut anr hrown itonn fiont, at any »(>e.ik, nelect* the m>»t eipreaaive word*.
no manj tinvs twf ir*.
ny
"
A hundred and fifty dear
time except on the occasion of a '• great She went on,
when pitiontly listening to tho recital of
with her
iprwd," and it ha» the nir of a rery nice lri<n>!« pitying and ejrmpathiiing
hersirrowa, I said, " Happy Jenny!" and
Iw happier
old maid in morning gown and curled pi* Jinny Manning, who might
drew u picture lor her to look upon, color*
than n queen—friend* who care not two
<d with brightest lint* of imu^itiitCiou— I
l<cn»—a cr>»* between iron precision and
would
a
in
copper* lor till her wirrow*—who
l> iiiifnI deaolation. Ktcrlhing rxi*t*
prais.nl the husband.
•tute of haggine**.
The aofa in n uiuto in* reirr-ly give that amount to relieve them,
to
look down
Shi* was
»ure
••

■ympathj."

thinning

slightly
day alter

lli«
oo k.

plac*

wore

uncomfortable, bare

mi

Aunt Hannah wai becoming intere*Ud
in the progre** of affair*. She »>matiu>««
•tnked my hair, it «u bettar than word
commendation, ami »te.ady, *vere aunt

wa« willing t >o, to add bar roil*.
Jenny «u taken by aurpriM to fin J, on enon* bright Jul/
uring h»r fore r»<>iii
morning, aont Hannah'* only f >vorit« Iioum
plant, I •.»]• •< with Idaaomt. filling the
whjU apartment with a rare tragrane*. It
w in not *> much th« value or t>«auty of the
gift that »tirred tha deep fountains of Jan-

Hannah

"

"

a-yf*

hurt—it

the lor*, tha Interest
A delicate of*

wu

nianih-atai in iU Iwatowal.

faring, much prii*l by tha giver,
to whi*|>*r g'-ntIs, »weet thing*

thara

««nt

that aunt

Hannah could, did f«wl, hut whieh har lip*
uttered. Haven't wa all aeau and
loved an aunt Hannah ?
never

difficult, after having

I did not find it

awakcni-d in my friend

lullj

an

mtereet—

going meteor-lik*,
hut which wai cverj waj better than a continual apathy—for u« t > agre* in beauti«

to he *ure,

coming and

lying the flure. Her piano,
gilt, I especially wa.ited ; for

a

marriage

whole year
it hud remained Kid up, and Jenny had
emphatically declared it ahould Deter be
brought there. I wanted it not onlv for
her Mkfl

t'»*t

but for

her

Muaio

chlldieu'».

httrmonixea and hlenda

«o

a

together

th«

family, »oftening, elevating, enriching. ma*
km,; better, ami. therefore, happier all who
liatn, can ho out of place no where.
'•Silrcr fork*—will you hate me *»11
thev, Anna? I)ama*k talde-clotln beeauae ol their fineneae?" interrogated Mra.
M inning of mo, in tone* a little ironical.
My cake.Uuket* too they being u *!<■**

'•

"

article*

Not unle** it ia nrceaaary, Jerny—Dot
unleae you nro lacking airno run ram arti"

cle—*oincthing which you >>r your* ueed
lor your pre»»tit well being an<i comfort,
I
which rann it In' otberwiac procured
would not nlnae th * porch i«e of theae
thing* were they not already in jour po*>
neaion, but u** them, enjoy them—not for
Fill your
o>iii|ktny, but fir your*'1!*.*
t>i«k< t« with nioMcii, fl iwcm. you will find

they produce a pretty effect tmding through
th" white iiot-w irL You hiiwa aa good a
right to take your draught at the fountain
of Ifc-auty •» the l»-*l—t>alho in ita p«llu*

eel »»t», and let it enfold yo>i in ita twnal
garment*, it will rain pearla in your path-

way."
It

w.i* .i

long

»cry

time l»efore

Jenny

could fe»d that *he ennohl «.| I er h<>m* in■tcad nl her home degrading her—i lonj

time Ixdore ahe could honor heraelf And not
fr*l hurt and

by aomenld

degraded

n«*octate.

Ilctuliful

n >w.

when called upon

Hut it ia all

|o*e|y.

paaacd

comf irutile, that

i* tin? word, comfortable—can you under*

aland all it mean*?—le J nny Manning ia
the new life whoM dawn ia brightening to

day.

are the children that grace her fire*
fair would they ahine in a palace,
and friend*, ahe m>w gi*e« them the " foren mi" in btr heart, and It ia blceecd and

Fair

aide

gl ad lened by their preacnce.
(IVtereon'e Magaiint for April.
Tut Rki'uoi or IUlls. At lh« foot of
the Ml tow it of the Kremlin aUnda on a

granite pnl^ul,

pcror
it

the J'zar Kt'okol, or

Km-

It 'll*, whoaerenown i* world-wide,
caat l»jr order of the Kuipreae Anne,

ot

wa*

IT^O, hut mim broken a-ien jrcara after*
wunW through the burning of the wooden

hung It i* a little ever
height, 2*J feel in diameter at the
bottom, weigh* ISl ton*, and the estimate I value of tlio gold, titter, ar.J copper
contained in ll, U $I,AOO,MIO. la one of
the lower itoriet of the tower hang* anuthtower

in

which it

-I f.«Jt in

h> II, r»*t mure than » century More the
Tiar Kolokol, and weighing t>4 toni. f ta
iron tongue i* awung Iroin aide to aide by

tho uiiited rxcrtioot of tbfoo men.

It >•

rung thrice a year. and when it apeak*
all other Ml are *ilent, 'lo tlioM who
■und n< ur the tower, the vibration of tb«

only

air i* Mid to '») like tlntt which follow* the
aiiiiulunooua di*charg« ol a hundred can*
non.

In the other

alorie*

bang at

lea*t for*

fifty bella, varying m weight from 3t>
ty
to I,(MO pound*; rume of theui are onaor

third aiUer.

When

they

all aouud at

once

flatter morn, the very tower mu*t
rock on ita foundation. In tlio«« parti of
ltu**ia where the F-tatern Church ia preu*

on

n momentary impuUivein a dimity winding sheet. hut who pity from
d ir. com*
on hiin aa alio m* him
1 lie chairs are pot away in apron* and pan* ne*, and out of night, either firgec entirely in with hardened liandt and embrowned
of her contnlette*. The chandalier wrap* ila night- or prate of the mcin*i»tency
dominant no other aect ia allowed lo poe*aa
brow.
duct."
bella. In Au*tria the Mine prohibition U
I told her all the clever thing* I had
gown around it. Tho abutter* are cloae<J to
"
Hut mint Hannah—"
i* attended to the l'rote*unt churchea.
heard said of hiin—I interested her in him
kocp from fading tho carpet*, and only hero
I liar* 1ml
" Don't uunt Il.itipnh mf.
and there, through the crack*, u little bit of
The aound ol the bella i* a part of tho act
—the blue eyw were even smiling. Then I
world. I*»v>|>l<* »rcm
scired light pe-ps in and look* umuhJ, hi a nil patience nitli the
of wurahip, and therefore no heterodox
warmeil the mother's heart up, na I tpoke
of them.
tremulous and si^kljr way.
Kvurjrthing determined to !«' miternhle, ninny
of her children, and ol the neceesity of rentongue, though of iron mutt be permitted
hut miorrjr would
uncllt of IJrown Holland, and everything I wonder if anything
that
to
homo
attractive,
their
they
preach false doctrine* to half the citj.
dering
another World.
They
looks »■ if it considered you fearful1j im« Cuntole llinn in
not long for the time to come when
[Ilayard lay lor in Moacuw.
might
! no um> fur nil the duo
to come in and disturb vr• «iiM thru (In
for
all
its
and
daring
Irate
it,
pertinent
unpleasant
they might
Finite*!. Kixtjitiov Dr. Cos it reportits cleg tnt usoIumik'm und brown linen ro- phr<i»c« tth,»ut unconguniiilitiee, iinprr*«i- associations, unfitted for the temptations
■ i>l
ed to hare e*id, iii a College addreae —" I
ami
rinutiuii*
*pent
into the bilitiei, dn>tr<»»iug
and trials lieynnd. Oil a true mother
|nm. It it verjr much liko going
a ^
utn glad that 1.1 rum had
digeetioa
err* would tiro with the conshe tend defaced
familjr vault after un epidemic, nnd having day*. Tlirir
was a divine artist—would
a* well at a great eoul, for the reformation
lie
no
would
Ther«
ol
heaven.
»tnnt
a liveljr time witli a partjr of corpses in fresh
glory
the world ?—delonni.
over
abroad
images
would ha»u been delayed had he bero adyiIn fact, too feel dccidedly rainy tear* to wipe away, nod cheerlulne**
to another? Could
i;r.ue cloths
tv from one generation
The Reverend lluflor ha* been
unre.
wrnt
it
if
of
l>o
no
niurornt,
peptic."
house
would
of
the
liko asking tlio uii»tr<»i
why
she bear uns.irinking the curs* of s» many ?
a martyr hiiutclf to throat-ail, aritirg from
Antell
I
jou,
she d'«**n t complete the picture hy putting licTcd !•>• Iho heaving »igh.
•• Cim]
made the country—man, the
a dytjtcplie •toiaach ; and it ha* be«o relines in the parlors, and na llownrd, I have no patience; here you
up the clothes'
town." Luxuries were riot to bo despised
landing
fu
miner*,
of
ported to u« that hia wile it the only pereon
lire, a great girl
twenty
lunging out the week's wash.
—riches were not to lie depised—but neith* uhlo to
keep him well, by alwayt accompain your |>owrr helping your
aid
the
all
this
show-shop arrangement,
Soberly,
him aud trvading on hia big toe untried cr could ulono bestow happiness—refineIf
only
nying
mieernhle.
In
you
which makes home a nuisance, and drive* friend to
' would ment, l-auty, could dwell in the humblest d«r the table, to remind him that ha had
lather and ton out of doors lor that comfort half »o linrd to make her happy.
cot, and these were far more to tie desired. eaten enough, and inatanter the plate is
which their own house is far to fine to al- be proud of you."
She had children more beautiful than the
much,
obediently puttied hack.
I did love Jenny Manning my
ford them, is a growing util, and lies at the
than all the
remark* Oncst statuary, flowers sweHer
Hannah'*
aunt
[Hull's N. Y Journal of Health.
at
hurt
bottom of half tho social evils. When a and I felt
tinsel of a millionaire'• parlor; and * landover
on
and
over
my way
man ooiui'i home altsr the fatigues of busi- I thought them
Tho American Veterinary J jurnal, by Dr.
from each window of such exquisite
the more I thought of them th< scape
ness ho doesn't want a show-shop or a show- hum*, and
liotton, ha*, we regret to learn, beca
of
colDadd,
rar"
such
blending
of them the more I thought light and shade,
for want of compttent eupport.
wife. He doesn't want an invisible palace, tnuM I thought
dieoontinued
as
never
(bono
and diversity of eoenerjr
what *heaaid I felt wm or
but a visible homo. Uo wants something ■lie wat right, and
Dr. D taye: "The only <isplanatioQ I
canvas.
upon
made to wear and use, and allowed to be true.
hero to offer it, that in eon*»iuenc« of r»Rich year attraetiona could be added to
to my own handeomcly
itair*
went
1
that
its
chairs
wants
up
alter
kind.
He
used
miatneaa on the part of tuhecribert for th«
clamber
should
learn
to
to the the place. Hoeee
1 patt two yeara, by pocket-book it the Mat
he cau lean b*?k in ; and carpets made to furnished chamber, ezcuiing myaelf
and vines to creep and beautify the outside
to think how
be walked on ; and a house alive all over ; gay company Wo*, trying
of a vtry terrre attack of dytpepeia, which
to make hotnlioHM.
and a wife and children whose daily thought in what way I co uld do anything
threatene to confine me and ay family to •
Ily steady pcrsevsreoce all the alteration!
that aunt Hannah
it is bow it can all lie made happiest, cheer- Jenny happy—to happy
diot oI abort*."
mod* in her boms. Still
of me. One, two, three, mentioned were
.ost, most thorough!j comfortable for bio."1 would be proud

glorioua corpee

|

Cbf (iHfori) pcmotral

\Vubia(lMi

1'ioMlhr

Dtmoeratie Dcftit

Ue North; Whal

in

lhe Cau»«

The Union conclude*

eipoaition

soot

of the

mngolnrly

*

cauaee

lutal-
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<>t tha recenl

D to^nlK' defeat in Connecticut, with th«
declaration thai the diaaater ia attributable
to
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wh >*e public act* were ao cloae.
ing anc**try, lia* nit yet l**eii prostituted centre of the Ar>>o«took region. N >w for
in«titut. ifi»—it ia nut enough that
fiiraoTiMKXT in <'*n*o*. I/>uU Napothey It <n .ti«vl wit the gre»t l«attl- tt"*t wa« to th<- demand* of a *late
d<tf»ti*m. Th* me :»iaie 10 p > 10 worn i»n »»ii a
rn in
iIhmiUI fatter tha aria of Cdtgrw, hi th« rt-•
leon, alter two yuri of ciperiment, i« Mid
fought to «<-eure frrr 1 .in of dthale mid t'.e grtn i pnucipli-a of liberty, cr idled in Old of it* moat valuable
land*, »uffii*i.>nt per- to
a> active and effi 'i#nt in th# p-atricti >n of
perfected a piece of artillery greatwe cann >t eien
that
of
•».
Fatieuil Hall, and c->o*eerat.-d by the blood
right
petiti
l<> build twenty or thirty mile* of r >r»<l
to the cannon now in no*; the
hap*
ly
Slavery, and *tok>* th# ij mint ^nfrsin «t of the conflict without
superior
epMaing if theuian. of >ur forefather* on tlie field* ■»' l.*nngt >n, and then !•%»•» to
f..r wnnt oI purchasare •> *»iiiig of the marvelou* ef|b« judiciary I r it* jrwte«-ii >n in tb« Fedatop
F.n;(li*h
We m»4n the then vtoerahl* John Vf. Ad- Hunter 11il! and Ileiinington, *till lite and er* ol tli* Un<!« !»r an in«l»*flnit»»
eral domain—all the** thing* aud m >r* hajx-ri"! if (Mtiveneea of the Armstrong gun ; and w*
A'm «t »ingle hand-J an I alone, he ar<* «*hrri*hed in the heart* of ll «ir*on* and
am*.
hut little f-ettrr than throwing ««iit what
|ih«•• considered our l>*hlgr--en gun smart•idca, th« N rthtrn Demm-raoy hat yieldfought Southern f re-eater* an I Northern daughter*.
it d«ee rij«*nd. Thi* i<l<* ot nti< mptirg to er than
ed l>ut their £s>uth*rn aaa*:ut. a aro not
any other weapon for destroying
a
end
won
doughface*. and in the
eplendij
hnilil » railroad »t tk<* ro*t ot *ome
human
lif».
Hut according to the New
content.
Th^v
iau*t
to
jat
agrea
employ tiflorr »r»r the wlule. Hut we did not
|f>fl acre lota at n York K«ening I'ost, a pntlrnin ol that
tha power of the 1! terntn-nt for tha
At an election held in Woodatock, on the ft>»0 per mil«« by
j r-<j>*
t
atta
like
.r
t ike iij'
nipt anything
pen
9th i»t»t KiP-'rn Perham wa*rh>iaen t • (ill dollar an acre and getting pay in ca*h for
It i» a conditi >n they
city, who for tlirr«* _v« *r» ha* Uvn quietly
a^atijn of >latary
hist ry f th •• I-n ou» times. t ut Mnplj
t'letn litokf to u* lik" r ither »low bu*ine«e.
nt work, lis* produced a gun, which afa
cann >t at\vpt.
It ia an ejtct o for which
tacancy in tb* Hoard <d Selectmen. OrU draw a contract (*!»•*« the p*»t and li r
We aliouM fe«r that the rail* nl the fir«t
tT rr|>^tlril ripfiimfiit', has ptrfurntd all
aainu* Nut.» wj* again the
that were not prvpurwi, after tha ».leun>
recipient of the
preaent. Uur readers wrll know that f r
ten mil<« would rot before the la*t would
ami tnor* than lot* !*«n promised from the
<>f
d<
rac gniti >u of n n-int» reeotion
honor
the
m.«-ratic
the
nomination,
empty
anting
tr.ir* t)io fUiiTT question which wjs k*pt
fundamental principle* of tha
am! wa* U-aten mure thoroughly than c%er >i* cotnpletiyl.
I'erhapa however money improved gun* of the Kugli*h ami French.
p«rty
ru!«•«• and •.mtltrrn
out of Congr««s hy
c >11 Id l*» obtained to
What won !.r if the N >rth-rn
put the road along and It is thus described
b*fur*.
I>emo.racy LrataJo. In« Uvn f«r lb« li*t right <>r ten
wait till it wa* realiid out of the land*,
n « *urr*n«lrr id de»pair?
"
Who i**urpn>
The gun, if half the «ite, hall the
tl •• | rtfx t|> kl t>pie <>f «iiM-uMi«in 10
•ed when they m» •• it ia no uw fur u* to
A smoking car will l» run witli each hut it i* to he borne in mind that noine
length, ami leaa than one-third th» weight,
h th llousca of CongM*. Fa cut *-fit e tears
two million* hare got to ho obtained in or*
tram h*t««n l*<>rtlan<) mil !► >« m,
•truffle agnn»t »uch ot. rwh»lii.ing udi*—
of those in present u**— will perhrm iii<>ro
during
n >t
aji tin* *uhject
only eiclud^d (rum
r >»d to the
on one *iJa t!ia lr*tili<* f.in*lici* n of our
lh* p recent
The
«m!« ur<« i|»r to get the
point where the effective service. It d'»e« not heat »o i|uiek
0*ual
th" hills "t l<-£isUtion. hut in the lr«"» Mali-*,
own »ecti n ; on lha otb«r. the evr-inerv**left on on* iij*, while the other i« furni»hed J»t»te ail U-gin*
—an<i when heated will cool quicker. It
I'frv dlM.MHM .ll up ri thin topic dm not alHut the whole aquint of thi* enterprise
with eett<*e* and *mgle chair*
ing aiactiona of our S utiiem a!li>« Why U «••>! in
The fl<*>r i»
ha* l« en lonnd ulm >«t nn impossibility to
:niny lo klilits. M<n who un 1> rcovered with Ilru**ell* o»r[*t, ami a good i* in the direction, not of developing the reit. It will enable the artillery serattempt to K.-ar up ur l r thii accumula- t k t >
th«
ntw
irni'
eipludo
•[-•■tk u|>>n
question
tion of
itn'urfwai'iiU? (iwr an I off 1*1. tarrrd and f«atii< r<-d, and had all man- ventilation given upon an improved plan. aouroea of Arroatnott, hot to the carrying * ice to l«e more effectual at half the
present
out the gr<-«t humbug | rowt of a railroad
A convenient wa*hroom i« a traded
aptin hat* <*a en.vunUred det»-at in aup- ner »f ah .se la'iehed
coat—reducing the number of men an<l
In Maim
upon ihetn.
from
IMifat
Portland
to
—an
undertaking horses fifty j«r cent—with, of course, a
port of th* Smth. !>ut the a»enfi.-« i* not we !ia i in •'« t«» t ut d wn frrw difc'UMHili,
which ahould it ever be acomplmlied could
tat auffirient.
W!iy sake furt'rr >T rt, and w«* w»"ll r»mrmher two or three demonThe Portland Advertivr mji that It it
proportionate reduction in eip*ns««. Tha
hut reeult in a magnificent failure. The
.*
wh»n. at *e«t, it w il
«.•»:«»
inventor, for o rt.no reason*, ha* not yet
»iration* of this km ! w« uurwIiM witii«-ss*«l iNintf-mplitMl t<> innto all the »ing*r* in the
i«l>w%
that
from
our fua*,and
p%*«engrr«
Kurope Uoind for made public cither hi* invention or hi*
t;
J»?"
un*atiaU<'t'<r_T t
Jo*t nutm th* Stat* to join in a groat Mu*i *al Pertival,
rt the ft it >•! Portland.
Portland. II >*ton or New York, will eve
Without j *u«it>g t<
name in connection with it.
We have
j r j 11 tv
< intra*1
N >w n> on* I u any f«ire in this during tii# coming *itmmer.
iij->n their arrival at Halifax Irave the •een the
of tht cvnficti i.* and feeling irit.Jted n>
gnu*—several of them—and beaudirection. » h » ef»t«-r* into a iIIvmwi in of
ateainer* and complete the reel of their
thia complaint, w« It *.• n he%»uti n in afjour* tiful article* they are—ride ami *mouth
the gr- »t 1'nlmi; •| i.-«ii.in of African »ln«'
M ««r« Fowler A Well* ha** in pre**. to
ney by railroad, at at lea*t three tim«a the
fira»ir« t> »t tl.rir jr tal>»nr« in >n{ tht»or«\ made of an entirely new combination
M
rat* dare Dot ahow their hrad« )<* i««ii«d
tx.
Nt,« m1ub«ntitlMl, "llinli amount of fare
May
they would have to | iv if of materia!*, unc^ualcd for durability and
N irthvm l>»m t*'\t aipUin* the r «ult <■:
or undertake to interior* w itli free discus- toward*
Phjiinl Perfection; d«wign«l to they kept right on in the eteamer ia hardly
the tvo*nt«Ircti .n». Mjj tlie
p^rtT fr»C; •i n. Tl e *aD'0 remark well a| pli*» t • the •l ow how to anjuireand retain I
>dily *ym« a renaonaMe urn*. N > moh na I will ever •trength.
The public however will soon have a
by tl>« leaaon
l>uru>£ the timrs a'me referred to, etry, health and vigor ; *ooure long Ufa ; f«
| r-«*
limit, and to wtrip the Statu of it* land* ehUN to view the
cannon, and wit»uh»idi«^l ud muuled. To and avoid the in6riuitie* and defirmitie* of
the pr> *■
to huild a connecting link for that
A* Elicwt Dmti K»t»hl!sii*»>t. !t
purp<>ae, ne*« public teat* of it* efficiency and power."
allow the ••d'H»«atie institution" to lie over* ago " Thia firm hare i*aued
valuable
m*ny
i* mere*! folly. It i* no fitter than throwour w lrri w.»ulj obtain an iJca > t the
ti tuled, rm in an indirect manner, was a wnrk* <>n
*anitary topic*, an 1 we douht not ing the ptihlic land* entirely away.
extent of (Hitim.** in tha Prntil
pro- cnrn to he vi*ited upon theM charged with the one
A SrmiTt'aL Combat. Mr*. Coan and
furthcoming will etnhody many facta Interred partie* ami vitionary men all
tr—i in, in th.» eitv, we adfi*- ttiaia to visit
Trof. Rlr appeared together on Friday eve
summary vengeance. Whud <e not remem- whieh will '■« n«w to m<>at who will read over the State will no
doiiht
in
for
thia
tha »iUn»i»« roots* of Dm Cummin;* A
go
ber the Kinftited lyivrjiy who was (hot tht Tola—.
ning. at lloston, for the purport of testing
measure, hut with the idim of the people
ri*«. N ». 2*> Tr>-n <nt »tiv*t, tm'>racing d mil lik* a d->g hy a drunken rabble, in
the spiritual -kill of each other. The Hotwe believe tlit sentiment i« almoat on miiT'fl tpirtwfiili ili*» .1*1
•ijhi'mI} to il n- Illinois, merely for defmding In* prew
ton |>aper* all agr-e that the Professor was
The
Bath
it
ha*
Tim*e*av«
Wit
threatonmou* agani*t thi*
Ul practice.
II i*m,j just r-Ctt»] »n<l r*
project; an I all we have
againat the fury of the iu -b. He was not ed with a •Under *uit,
Hit winner, beating hi* ttir opponent in
the editor* uf the to * iv to them in, if they do not want the
by
furnished their nom*. thejr n >w pre»-nt the
the only in in who (••11 a martyr to the fathe ballot* handsomely. At the
reading
Medical
The
Time*
that
State Mripped of it* lam)*, they mu«t Imi
Reporter.
m ««t e|e,pnt ami U«t«ful
any*
appearance, »ur«
natical lury of a misguided public opinion
"
"
"
conclusion, Mr*. Coan acknowledgo-J her beaudaciou* faUifior," at the ballot box to defott the«e inter*"ted
lool."
epaniel,"
.»«
in
<*-io>fjrt
«n
1
extent,
i»i;
convenience, neither w»« hi*
j
pr»-** the only one that was are
lief that nine-tedth* of the so-called *piritamong the epithet* applied t > it by the parties, who will no doubt be there in great
anv •imiUr ettabli# mint in tb's country
tl •tmyrd for *p akin/ out against tlio sin
ual manifestation* were humbug*, and that
and intimate* that thcro i* fun numbers.
Reporter,
Tha bevutiful "penmen* ol artificial treth,
of slavery. Now, in all the fiwe Mate* there
Illy had driven them from Iloaton by comahead.
•fujjif. «bola Mti, and part* of art*, attract i* freedom <>f dieouffaion in thellaHs of l/jin* there. [State of Maine.
•{-><•.4! attention. and challenge th« »il mira- i»lation, on the *tump, and in the fublic
Amult rrox a Poiiniu*. The Dailr
The Courier think* there mutt he aomo Advertiser
tion, a A ni 'T<3 of tin' general oh» m> r than
of tin* 19th uri that ptliceman
I
rm<
we
r««
now
and
then
had
rly
only
I
tni*take about the story of a 'ellow, hailing
The Portland papers auto that Mr. Ilartba
tcirtntiflc. who i«n f ii I It aj| rv- a man id C<in.'fi«« who
('has. I, York, while attempting to *rr««t
ad located
openly
from Bethel, who haa Ix-en travelling the
ciata tLur j» rfrot at-curacjr and beautj
rr. tlie artist, in shortly to take up hi* reeFninci* Conrny, on Munj<<y, Sunday nftcrt ie great dictum* laid down in that chart
W» bava ufttu «r.-n coaiioendat rj notii-e*
a new wife at every
idcncv In that city.
of Amenran liberty, the Declaration n( In- country, picking up
noon, wa« violently awjulted and wounded
oi ll*ir work, but have never o'laarved tha
Mopping place. It never heard of *uch a no that lie i« not eipeeted to hire. On arof
Thatcrnt
dependent*.
apoatle
liberty,
• We learn that Gen.
Iraat faa^*rat< n. and n it uua lUkuitnl in
Hartford, of Lovell,
person.
rating the follow the father and mother at*
the it iw «ett< ruble tiiddin^*, wai jmr after
ralannc\i to ita excellence which we would
haa been choeen and dulj <|tialifio<l a* contacked the oS><'»r, ami the voting man comyear nturnrd fr >m the Western Reserve,
not chmrlulljT eO'iur»», fr >iu
p*r».n«:
Nkw YiiBK Mncrar. Thi* theet, the menced throwing Monee, one of which hit ■tahleof that town.
and now it' J then we had u Slade, a I'al[to M'-iUU anl |Ii|iIi«m
knowlrdjje.
a Kit elected to stand
hf hi* vide ; meehanical part of which U gotton up in York on the *ido of hi* heal. All three
fray,
a«wl«il at varinua timea, alone place them
hut tha men
few who wcro allow id f»ultlr»t *tyle,—ha* ju*t made an arrange, hare been taken into custody.
The dwelling <>f George W. Str mt 2d, at
at the l.ead uf lli«ir pmlvM.oo ; but to ap
► ut* in that
consumed bj lira on the
who adfpcated the doc- ment with ltayard Taylor for a »-rice of hi*
Purhmn, Me..
liody,
pr««.;»u tba skill and auperior workman- trine of the fathers
The Wellington correspondent of the N
the slavery qu«w- •ketrhc* of travel*. The prico i* »aid to be
ilth in»t. I.i'M
upon
ol
cvoductora
atnp uf tba verj j»vutl«manljr
t.on.
Now, a powerful party, nom'<erin; $7000. The same paper ha* alwo aecured Y. Herald » i?i that the State Detriment i«
Una utlMin aatabliahoia**!, tha public
the |>enoi| <>| fells O. C. Darley, for it* il. in
more than one-third of the United StatM*
receipt of dinpatchcn from our Afini»ter»
Faoii Paraquat. The reporte of a setahould call an«l eiammo for thaiuaeltea
S- n*le. and a majoritj in the nrit llouae lustration*. The fir*t chapter of Taylor** in
Europe, representing that the »<-ntiment tleuient ar« confirmed. The claims of the
W« arv aura that aa their work oballctipw •un
•ketch.* will app«ar in the n imber lor ie uuiverval
i ><j Hi* platform rrrcled in 'TO.
among the leading men that a
Navigation Co. are referred to a commietba admiratuu uf all, n their dental operajjre«t rhangv* are but to manj indication* April 30.
war will aooner or later
general
European
•ion, for adjustment, which waa eoon e»are
woat
scientific
ami skillful.
tiooa
of the wonderful chang* that haa l**n going
convulee the entire continent of Europe ;
period to make report.
[Uuaton Traveller, April Utb.
The ubkat
on for r«»r« in puh-ie opinion.
Wa would call attention to th> notice in that the Peace CVngiw which it eo a»eeraeection, (tad rrdur->l

will hold !

Agricultural Society

The .Si*if

I'of Ihe Urniorml

The

clergymen

have hut

tha incisure

poposed

a
day, devoting the (initral I'an and Prr*id*Bt ('*»tro. an I tin
School eierci»ee ; but
Minister ol War, on the o<vj*i .n of th* if.
defeats! hy the committer far and
tb«
acceptance of tha wriwi

Sunday
wae

of delegate.
former.
V
Ti e Lewiston Journa aays
are inIt.f».rt» ar« published in lh« C'artcea*
|.>rmtd lli.it M. T. I.udden, Ka.j.,of turner lUIUtin of tha (torero men t, of tha
pr grra*
wti
eeriauelj injured. U»t week by being and rstantof tha rrMlion. which had .«•
thrown from a horse.
c una, at the latr»t report*. tarj
alarming.
The editor of The Argus found on the
The primary e|*ctioin w<ra ad»«r«<« t>

Monday

aft«r election the defeated candi- (•eneral I'aatro, aud in favor of a
for l're*iilanl.

Mayor in tha c>m|xiaiiig room ol
suiting up the inau|«*per, busily

daU< for
that

"

"

Morgan

It appeared that
married to a brutal man
much older than herself; that during hie
•Iwence she was seduced bj hie bar-keeper;
aftirwarde she poieoned her husband, lor
thie woman

was

which crime she has been tried and convict-

they compute

at

a

standstill, in eon«"tu*r

place

the I'aaeoverol |f».'»y, which commenced last ehooaa lietwiten a uutrrahU officeholder*' orM
da*.. ganiiation, which hu no w«>ll ground"]
night and continuea for

eight

mdaj

and which, after the l*ru) of the
A treaty has been concluded with the | rineiple*,
National
Administration cl<**,ciDpNMnt
Winnebago Indians, by the terms ol which
r*vn hat* any
to brttnw, and a
each head ol a family ol tha trihf i« enti- not
'nuiiH* dctn'icraiie organisation, l>a«-!
uj»
tled In uglily acres of the Winnebago K.-scria'ion ill Minnesota.
The remainder of oc eternal principle*, which, hjr tha rectitude of tie intention*, wool ) ha < ruin to
tha tract i« In !•* sold for iheir
and

applied to
provement.

benefit,
their mural and industrial

Th« Free Will

Ilaptiate of I'-wiftun

<>rj£ WH/rd a KCiilxl »
that t iwn, and the Kev
M mtville has
ojme

>

uteriluallj

im-

have

J
»n

to

»*>:ndaney

•erioudy

lie*

of tL* Araen-

nipport

"

(inquirer mji that th«
of Undemocratic prtj i«

threatened,

not

only

|Vnn»jl-

in

««ni« and New York, but iri tl>" I lr*l
(iotrmment in all it* department* hy j r<«-

it* j n»t..r,

thirty poraon* were injurin tlic Catholic church in 4:»'d atre. t, X.

Soui* twenty »r

ed,

th*

Th« Richmond
••

C. Knowlton •>(

invitation

a-cur*

jieoplo."

can

of their order ill

accepted

Tailing di**en*ion«. To mv
cendancy" i* " tlir»-«t'-o»-i

that the

"

i«

lik

"

t!i

t»
i»-

York, >>n tn-i evening of the 1 Ith, in conae- portion of tho man who *tid a farmer " en«
i|urn<-«j of th» ruah iki-mi iiifl t j an nlartn ticed " Uim oter tha
g-»ta with a pitch-fork.
of tire "luring the aurvioe. Oue of the light-

| Tribune.

id candle* on the alt.tr communicated fire to
a

curuin.

IVrley write* th« Journal that tlmSi-'klo*
The Patriot aaja that the railroad bridge, tri.il ia
becoming more piyiurnf, and the lawa'«iut a mile ••>uth of Wilton, wa* carried
yer* are becoming more j •r*on»l e»< r* d«y,
•k* .4v
hj the fr-»het, cauiing
to the edification of tho crow I'l
delay ot
the train*.

mr<

greatly

bridge was re pa1rid »<> the
usual, in two or thrve >1 iv*

The

| aaaed

a*

Tha rUmification of Sn-kle*'

courtroom

coutiwl h* Mr. Ould, in theatrical parlance,
ha* l/»*en obtained at ho* «au»*d much amu»enient,
e»pacwlly tha

A v<rdict of

llurlmgton Vt.. agauitt

tha Vermont and a'lucion to the

a-ir*tyled

"

spiritual

ad»i«

Canada Kailroad Co., in a nut brought by •er " aa the "rtrruul
tup*." Key* frieoJi
the aduiiiii*tration of Mr. Lben X. Frcncb are much «ta*|«rate4 at thecourao |ur»u>t]
who *ai killed bjr the exploaion of a locothe
Oounael, an I declare that

tuotife

tlie road

on

in

Kiidencu in

ington,

wm

July,

by
they

IvVi.

the Sicklee' trial at Waabn>t all in up to Tufoiay night.

wm

Key

Our exchange* are commending the entrrpriM? of un Oxford County man, who

plaeea

hi*

light

prixmer'a
ami they

can

guilty of

will pro** that >ickl*a
iruum.il conduct than

mora

waa.

Avmiuh Kii iilii in •• UndU." ^ M.
I tooth, editor and
proprietor of the Frr«

before the world, thro' the
a* follow *

Democrat, ami om of the ah|. »t an I m «t
"J. U. Kirh, Hunter, Trap|«r, and Guide, influential leader* of tho republican |>arty
in Wisconsin, hat been arn»t«d
c'.arg-d
LetU-r II, Oxford Count/, M«."
with *«ducing Caroline X. Cook.
i*
tnediuui ot the llethel Courier,

It

averted

that tocrct

by tho*e profeaalng to know
eijedition* hare gone out from

|Portland Argui.

Sup[»*M we nhould announce the SicklM*
tin* country to Cuba ; and Iho ialand i» now
••
a* follow* :
Tiro more Ihn. tcraii
in a atate ol revolution. The* rumor* were raaw
Ihm
For
",|
l>mu>rah< Diitrhl AtsUrti-d a week ago, *ince which tuue no
'army hillrJ by a Ihtnorrattr Man >r of
nuwa haa boon received.
Vongrtti, for Hatr S*Ju*Mon .'i»M
The po[ulatn>n ol the Cnited State* in•oiom Jru 11/1
of tkr i'rruJmt and High
creeaea one million a jruur, or two thouaand
f.-rjJtrt of th* I'arly
ever y day.
How would that read ?
A regMtry law ha* pa»*«d the I/'gislaturo
(llangor Courier.
01 New York.
It it insufficient but better
«

than

nothing.

Several persons connected with the ordcr of Anci ot IIiIk rnut.a were urreelud at

|

A CuiKr J1'ITICK IX W'UITK Ciove*.
Jhief Jutlice Iluliin»>n iijienfl Court at
Puronto hut M m.lay. anil »aid t.. the t.r.m t

N. York, on
charged of having lury (hut it ^avo him
lounco that instead «>l
maliciou»lj obstructed the l>\ S. mail.

Rr».»t pleasure t«> anthe u*ual caUn l*r

if criminal indietuunt*. the Sheriff had
hat worm tig
him with a
of

The Kansas Ki.iitiuv, held on the 26th
all., to decide whether the People would

prracntcd
pair
glovee, Rigtiifying. according « <"i
iM Lu^lith coatoin tliat there wm« no •
u State Institution «allod out a
|
verj light
inert to be brought before the
wna
no serious opvote ; lirst, because there
preeent »ii'
hute

a

Conatiti t oiial Contention

to

rhite

frame

••

position to the o ill ; secondly,
da^- wu» intensely storinjr and

So lar

a* we

»',7 j<i Tor

hate

heard, the

luty

Hoi el.

TIiii

by the popular landlord.
Myrick, Kaq. [State of Maine.

Fait I)a* Saavicu.

I'rayer Meeting

at

11; prayer meeting

pU^ing

lCOi—now 61 year*.

limit Ai mount Aitk*lkd

popular

•till to continue

ha did not rw lh 1l

which it was hi*

to.

In hit

hurg* to tho jury in the Stephen*>»n <-a*e
u lg* Koo*<velt
wo have the high*
Mid.
•t
authority (or aaying that 'all a man
atli will he give f.»r hi* life.'
A writer
ii tho Itochetter Union, commenting
upon
••

tery essential imThe office and dining ruoin ii
on the tirat door, thua afford*

exterior ia to bo covered with mastic in iiuitation of free atone. The management is

Solomon

ear

and

undergoing

on

to receive a
pair ol whit* glove*, in
toad of the uaual indictmcnU, *in<M the

stands

Convention to 4iO

United Statu
Iioum is Bow

lord*hip Mid

occasion,

in

inclement
voto

Hi*

o*.

because the

against it.
Kiekapoo, ol unblessed
memory, are the only towna which gate a
majority in the negativo. |Tribun«.
a

Lecouipton

10 o'clock; aeruon, at
Strung efforte have been made to hare
at 7, P. P.
the eenUnce commuted-

ed.

wna

•ociatr* Una notice to <|Uit
preparing for tha ae<-ond coming of the
••
llarcaftor, thoau who ara i»t«r»at< 1 in
Mnuiah, or the rnd of the tho w->rld. which
will takn
on or a'»»ut the w*lfara ol tha democratic p-trtr tnuit

of New York, has refused to b«
for a commutation of the

niurd-r of her husband.

Trade

itilian

gural of his eurceeeful competitor, and «rit- of tha raTolulioti agitation, an lha sj
Icisinf it us he want along. Nt philosophic proach of lha Presidential conUat
a allien should nut
spoil his contentment
Forn«v> Prea*, in an articl* upon tha
by g"ing into office.
The Mileritea of Newark, N. J., ara now llarrishurg Contention, give* hit Ijrmer v.

provements.
placed
the application
ing <|Ui to an addition of very deeireble Bleepsentence of death, paaaed upon Mrs. Mar/
ing rooui*, and rendering all tbe parlore,
Hartung, eentenced to he executed for the Ac., wore comtuodioua and pleasant. The
Got.
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M
roiso.xni M innoculatiu.v
repeal hie lecture on
Oxford * low evening* ago,
abu, b« art idrtal nc •iKnuiw, lirr.im«
»n-

at

will fin.l
but I be ui>d-r-gru lu.ite* rvwolved upon pul- i»iur«Ulf<l with nut malifaaal iliMiln,
a«J rlh< irnl.
lb* It H U irwdirt prompt.
ling him Ju«n. Immediately on waking
I'froiM ah.) h««r mlrml from rbrunir SrrufuU.
his .ip|HN»r<»nr« he »»• saluted villi vollic*
ik ihr ilivli of M»fr«ri»l li* ilmrnl, air
a«pbi!ia,
of groana ami hisaee, and, although he labarinrl Ib al
Radaaj'a R«1*i».»tin< Rrw.ltral
m» !<• •«•*<ral atl«-ni| t» to obtain a hearing
» ill
bum >i a.
<|«i< kt« fir* tbr ImIjt from
he could not succeed. am) ther-f >iv nt down, aabrlbrr ih- Maw h» {Mlila! Wilhia lb« Wwln
"
ho w«i in iki Hum argWl ac ill liralaariil, fM innncatalrtl lk»i'
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hurrv, ami willing to abide their time." ialarirlHM N MthIiM. Wr hitr biriaa hand-

ia (hi*
a
thru lnnr, and cutcity, Inlliaf
TI>m elicited n«iri of laughter, renewed i»l«
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itt*M
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!•
inwiltrnt, h-frlii fit* if.lire lint
I atl»r lb< 1 •»!h il«\ of M ui h.
• it ni..nili«
A. II. I*.V», hatr In n alUinr I l<i aaiil rmlilmi
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to
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THE PILT.AR OF FIRE,
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|SK\|°.|. IN IIOMIAUE.
H% ihr Author o(
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••Thr I'ftnrr <»t thr l|ou«r i»f I> i\ • «t
Ml |Sp
II' ill* 4 1 4«* »'•••! (»f ill H -nil l» f III
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| M •• '«,)
lift I li 091
hi* > > ih I'* ih 4«< »il t»f Shim; « *n|iri«ii|
■.%
M
m InCmv KIm*
I
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ii h, I* i«M£* •»! lh»* It
tli'nr i|r 4 11
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•
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I
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III 4
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41 I lht
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1
II bnhv«
if
un I«*r llii'tr (41k Hialrr*;
pf i'-n«»i i«i
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I'.l.ft

Shorilf's Salo.
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1 tirlh >'m\
l|i»
in
II. I*.
ik*1 uIIhc
A. M.
M«k.. IVrrv |Mit k 8»*—UnMI I lA» |lttfi*l,| m .anl ('••uuly, all lb- n.'hl in «|»n»
lb* Ifilb
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I >•
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A 11 ik ropy —jurat:
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